[Development of human brain neural/progenitor cells after transplantation into the brain of adult rats].
The purpose of the present study was the investigation of human neural stem/progenitor cells (SPC) cultured in vitro, with special reference to their capacity for grafting, migration and differentiation after transplantation into adult rat brain. SPC were isolated from the brain of 9-week-old human embryos and were cultured in a selective medium for 3 weeks. For transplantation, cell suspension or whole neurospheres were used; they were studied 4 weeks following the transplantation in hippocampus, striatum and lateral ventricle of adult rat brain. For the analysis of transplanted SPC, various histological and immunohistochemical staining methods were applied (bisbenzidine, BrdU, antibodies against human nuclei, vimentin, beta-tubulin, neurofilaments, GFAP), that allowed an independent evaluation of their state and differentiation. Transplanted human brain SPC were shown to survive well for one month in all the areas of adult rat brain without immunosuppression. Cells from suspension transplants actively migrated and differentiated into neurons and glial cells. Meanwhile, cell migration from the transplanted whole neurospheres was limited or absent due to the formation of glial barrier.